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Introduction Lesions of Enamel

Enamel wear /fracture

Periodontal Tissues

postorthodontic lesions best course is to 
ince long the aim of orthodontics wait and watch since most lesions tend to Enamel decalcification/ white spot 
has been to achieve functional improve in their appearance over the first 1 lesions Fejerskov and Kidd defined WSL as 

15,16.Sefficiency, structural balance and to 2 years afterdebonding Other methods the “first sign of a caries lesion on enamel 
esthetic harmony. Orthodontics as a science to improve the appearance of WSL include that can be detected with the naked 

1has flourished from the times of Angle, resin infiltration, vital bleaching, eye.” (Figure 1) The characteristic 
Tweed , Strang, Andrews to the present microabrasion and indirect restorations.opaque,chalky, white appearance of WSL is 
modern era.An important esthetic goal in due to difference in refractive index due to 
orthodontic  treatment planning is to loss of mineral from enamel surface or At the time of bracket removal, enamel 
achieve a balanced smile.However the subsurface, this appearance can easily be loss can occur and depends largely on the 

2 actual benefit of any treatment modality visualised by drying the tooth surface. bracket material and method of debond. 
whether in the dental or medical speciality Being  one of the most common adverse This is less common with metal brackets 
can only be evaluated by also analysing its effects of orthodontic treatment, they can where a peeling force is applied to bracket 
harmful affects and various methods to hamper the dental esthetics. Prevalence has base, leading to bond failure at the bracket-

2–5overcome it. We orthodontist are lucky adhesive interface, without damaging the been reported to rangefrom 2% to 96% .
19enough as the benefits of orthodontic enamel.  However a number of reports of Prevalence priorto orthodontic 

treatment, far outweigh the risk factors or enamel fracture and loss at debond of t rea tment  ranges  f rom 15.5% to  
17,182,6,7harm caused by orthodontic appliances and ceramic brackets have been reported .  40% whereas incidence of newclinically 

materials. Four debonding techniques including v i s i b l e  W S L  o c c u r r i n g  d u r i n g  
In the medical speciality the term “scar” mechanical debonding, electrothermal orthodontictreatment  ranges between 30% 

4,5,6,8-10general ly refers  to a soft  t issue debonding, laser debonding and ultrasonic to 70% .  Maxillary anterior teeth are 
20,21manifestation on the skin or other body debonding have been developed .mostcommonly affected, with the order of 

tissue in the region of a wound , burn or sore incidence beinglateral incisors, canines, Mechanical debonding depends on 
2,6,11,seen during the healing process.Similarly either the deformation of the bracket or premolars, and centralincisors ; however, 

Orthodontic scars may be defined as a stressing the adhesive to cause adhesive all teeth are potentially at risk.
reversible or irreversible, soft or hard tissue failure. Electro- thermal and laser Risk factors include: poor pre-treatment damage ,that are expressed clinically either debonding attempt to dissolve the bonding and intra-treatment oral  hygiene,  intra/extraorally, during or after the cement through heat generation Ultrasonic age(preadolescent at start of treatment), orthodontic treatment. The purpose of this debonding  uses ultrasonic vibrations to increased decayed, missing, or filled teeth, 

22article is to provide an overview of various break the adhesive interlocking . Surafce etching time and surface area, and types of orthodontic scars and methods to enamel cracks and wear  provide stagnation ca r i e s / r e s to ra t ive  s t a tus  o f  f i r s t  prevent or treat them. 10,11. areas for the development of caries, cause molars One important feature is the 
It should be the prime duty of the partial tooth fracture, or may cause potential for rapid formation, with clinically 

operator to carry out a thorough unaesthet ic  discolorat ion.  Higher  visible lesions developing in as little as 4 
5examination of the oral cavity of the patient prevalence of cracks is found  in debonded weeks.

19at the onset of treatment and also during teeth compared to untreated teeth.It has been documented that patients, subsequent visits to assess,identify and 
Restorative procedures can be carried parents, general dentists, and orthodontists manage orthodontic scars  to avoid the 

out to manage the tooth fracture. Applying perceive that the responsibility for adverse effects and achieve a successful 12 debonding forces lower than 13 MPa and prevention of WSL lies with thepatient.  A final result.It is also essential to inform the 
adhering to proper debonding techniques modified fluoride toothpaste technique patient about such possibilities prior to 
can help avoid the incidence of accidental involving twice daily brushing for 2 minutes commencement of orthodontic treatment. 19,22tooth fracturefollowed by vigorous swishing of the Orthodontic Scars can be broadly classified 

toothpaste slurry for 30 seconds without into:
rinsing with water, and avoidance of eating Gingivitis/Gingival Enlargement
or drinking for 2 hours, has also been shown Some amount of gingival inflammation 
to reduce the incidence of new caries in is associated with fixed orthodontic 

13orthodontic patients.  Daily 0.5% sodium mechanotherapy.(Figure 2) But this is 
fluoride rinse in conjunction with usually transient and does not lead to 

23fluoridated dentifrice is perhaps the most attachment loss. Hyperplasia of gingiva is 
common fluoride regimen recommended by commonly found around orthodontic bands 

14 orthodontists .Other measures include use leading to formation of pseudo-pockets. 
of fluoride-releasing bonding material, However, this usually resolves within weeks 
fluoride varnishand amorphous calcium of debanding.
p h o s p h a t e .  F o r  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  
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Soft tissue damage

Direct damage due to 
removable or fixed appliances

Indirect damage due 
to allergic reactions

Soft tissue complications 
due to implants

Orthodontic Scars

Lesions of enamel 
1.Enamel decalcification/white 
spot lesions
2.Physical damages on 
enamel (enamel wear/enamel 
fractures)

Periodontal tissues
. Gingivitis/gingival enlargement
. Gingival recession
. Dark triangles
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The most important factor in the few days after appliance delivery (approx..7 examination, in case an eye injury is 
initiation, progression and recurrence of days)  to check for any tissue impingement suspected.

36periodontal disease  is the presence of or trauma.
24,25microbial plaque. Light orthodontics 

Nickel  present  in  or thodont ic  forces are recommended for adult patients. 
appliances like brackets, bands, and Utmost care should be taken particularly in
archwires is responsible for causing allergic patients with systemic diseases, such as Damage to the oral mucosa is common 

39epilepsy and patient on calcium channel during orthodontic treatment due to rubbing reactions in some patients. Nickel 
26 of the lips and cheeks on the archwire, hypersensitivity affects three in ten of the blockers.

35 general population, but  the symptoms are brackets, bands and hooks (Figure 
very mild and unnoticed. These include The risk of attachment loss can be 4).Although  the oral mucosa quickly 
lossof taste or metallic taste, numbness, anticipated when  iatrogenic irritations are keratinize and get accustomed to the new 

27 burning sensation,soreness at the side of the appliance relatively fast, this damage can be present. (Figure 3) Patients with good oral 
tongue, angular cheilitis and erythematous prevented by:hygiene and absence  of any periodontal 
areas or severe gingivitis in the absenceof 1.Use of dental wax over the bracketdisorders are at minimal periodontal risk 

28 plaque.Nickel-induced contact dermatitis is 2.Rubber tubing on the unsupported when optimum forces are used.  However, 
a Type IV delayed hypersensitivity immune archwire may serve to reduce the initial in the presence of poor oral hygiene and 
response, occurring 24 hours after trauma and discomfort.preexisting untreated periodontal disorders, 

393.The distal ends of the archwire should be exposure.  It has been found that females fixed orthodontic appliances and tooth 
cut off flush with the molar tube or cinched are  most susceptible to nickel allergy. movement can contribute to significant and 

3629 Patients allergic to nickel can be treated by toward the tooth to avoid mucosal trauma. permanent periodontal damage.  This is 
29,30 alternatives like:more common in Adult patients.

40Loops and utility arches are required  1. Use of Titanium wires and brackets .Or thodon t i c  t r ea tmen t  i s  no t  
for space closure, space maintenance or 2. Use of epoxy coated  nickel titanium contraindicated in this group, provided the 
intrusion. Main consideration during their wires .disease is well-controlled and the patient  
fabrication is vestibular extension. Over 3.Ceramic brackets or clear aligners can also maintains excellent oral hygiene throughout 

30 extension may cause blanching, tissue be used  in such patients.the treatment.
impingement,  ulcerations ,  t issue It is important to assess periodontal 
hyperplasia and other types of tissue Latex sensitivity may occur in response status prior to  treatment and any pre-

35 to contact with latexgloves, elastomeric damage . In extreme situations, the loop existing problems must be treated before 
ligatures or intra- and extraoral elastics. The may become completely embedded in the initiating the treatment. Regular periodontal 
commonest sites affected are the gingivae hyper plastic tissue requiring surgical checks and routine scaling and polishing are 
and tongue, but the perioral region may also excision for removal of the hyperplastic highly advisable to prevent the aggravation 

4130,31 tissue (Figure 5). This can be prevented by be affected.of periodontal problems.
proper fabrication taking into consideration In the latex sensitive patient, steel 
the sulcus depth and periodic monitoring of ligatures or self-ligating brackets may be Open gingival embrasures also referred 

35,36 preferred. Mechanics should be modified to such components .to as black triangles exist when the 
avoid class II and class III elastics.embrasure space is not completely filled by 

38 Samuels and Jones  classified the types the gingival tissue. It is mainly associated 
Composite and acrylic can cause of headgearinjuries based of percentage with low esthetics and serve as area of 

allergic reactions in some orthodontic occurrences:plaque deposition, thus affecting health of 
patients. Toxicity is due to unpolymerized 1. Accidental disengagement of head strap the periodontium. Such a condition is  more 

rd material (methylmetha crylate) and is while playing(27%)common in adult patients (1/3  of patients) 
33 greatest immediately after polymerization 2. Incorrect handling (27%)with bone loss.

although cytotoxicity is still evident 2 years 3. Disengagement by another child (19%)This potential complication should be 
42 after polymerization. Chemical cured 4. Disengagement while asleep (27%)discussed with patients prior to initiating 

32,35 liquid-paste materials are more cytotoxic The headgear bow is sharp  and covered orthodontic treatment. These unesthetic 
37 than light-cured and chemically cured 2-by oral bacteria.  There is a potential risk of areas can be treated by removing enamel at 

paste materials. No-mix adhesives have a bilateral injury to the eyes because the the contact point so that the teeth canbe 
been found to be more toxic than two-paste inner arms of the face-bow are of the same moved closer to minimize the space 

43adhesives and must be avoided.width as the eyes. A penetrating eye injury between them.
might not cause immediate pain, but the oral However, care should be taken not to 
bacteria multiply and the eye can be lost due distort the proportional relationships of the 

38to overwhelming infection.  The face bow teeth to each other in terms of their 
can also get dislocated during sleep and connector heights.

Impingements and trauma to soft tissue cause injury to the soft tissues. 
overlying the implant is fairly common Headgear injury can be prevented by:Direct Damage caused by Removable 
causing soft tissue damage to the buccal 1.Use of headgear with safety modules that and/orFixed Appliance Components 
mucosa and attached gingiva related to the stop it from being accidentally displaced or Removable Appliances: May be used as 
implant site.recoiling back into the face or eyes (Figure active appliances during the treatment for 

6)the management of minor orthodontic 
Peri-implantitis (inflammation of the 2.Proper patient and parent instructions problems which require a simple tipping or 

37,38 gingiva around theimplant) is as a result of regarding the safe use of headgear.in the form of retainers at the end of fixed 
35,36 improper oral hygiene maintenance.Patients During the initial days parents should be orthodontic treatment. Damage is mainly 

should be counseled to maintain high level present to monitor the patient when they caused by the wire components (retentive 
of oralhygiene throughout treatment.wear and remove the headgear. The patient clasps, springs, canine retractors etc.) which 

Screw Fracture during Removal should first remove the head strap before may cause tissue impingement. Undercuts 
Applying lateral forces during implant proceeding to remove the face bow, as should be carefully evaluated in the plaster 
removal can cause fracture. It is rare if taken directly pulling the face bow without model and blocked out prior to acrylisation 
out straight..It is important not to wiggle the loosening the head strap might result in eye and care should be taken to avoid any sharp 
screwdriver when removing it from the injury due to the recoil. edges and nodules in the appliance to avoid 
screw head.If the micro-implants are left in 3.Patients should be advised not to wear trauma during the insertion and removal of 
place for a very long time, this could also their headgear while playing. the appliance. Patients should be recalled a 
lead to fracture on removal as a result of 4 . A n  i m m e d i a t e  o p h t h a l m o l o g i c  

Indirect Damage by Allergic Reactions
Nickel AllergyFixed Appliance and Its Components

Archwire, Brackets, Bands, Transpalatal 
Arch

Gingival Recession

Loops, Utility Arches

Latex Allergy

Dark Triangles

Headgear Injury
Allergy to Bonding Agents

Soft Tissue Complications related to 
Implants
Impingements and Trauma to Soft Tissue 
Overlying the Implant

Soft Tissue

Peri-implantitis
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